
Tiger shark

Over exploitation

Which trophic level is occupied by most of the sharks 
in the marine ecosystem?

government of 
India throught the 

Please release egg sac with embryos back to sea
Avoid fishing in habitual aggregation and nursery areas of sharks

Oviparous 
reproduction (Egg-laying Sharks)

Ÿ Sharks enclose their fertilised eggs in protective tough, 

leathery egg cases (mermaid purse).

Ÿ Egg cases with fertilised eggs deposited on or attached to 

substrate on ocean bottom. 

Ÿ Embryos are nourished solely from yolk sac. 

Ÿ No parental care is afforded to the young ones or egg case. 

Ÿ The tough protective case protects from predators. 

Ÿ Mostly these are demersal/benthic in habitat

Ÿ Zebra shark, catsharks, swellshark, hornshark and 

bambooshark exhibit oviparous reproduction.

Ÿ Embryos develop inside  uterus.
Ÿ Umbulical cord connection to mother for nutrients and oxygen. 
Ÿ Mother gives birth to live young ones.
Ÿ Exhibit nearly a  ll forms of matrotrophy (yolk-sac placenta)

support to you  ng ones.
Ÿ Bull sharks, hammerheads and whaleshark exhibit viviparous 

reproduction

Viviparous
reproduction
(Live bearing sharks)

Ovo-viviparous
reproduction
Ÿ The eggs are retained by the 

female until hatching, at which 
point the young are released 
alive. 

Ÿ Rely solely on yolk sac for 
nourishment and receive no 
additional nutrients from the 
mother during 
gestation through 
placenta.

Ÿ Oophagy observed in 
these sharks. 

Ÿ Thresher shark and 
tiger shark exhibit 
ovoviviparous 
reproduction.



Top	predators
(Shark)

Intermediate	predators	(Tunas)

1st		level	consumers	(Zooplankton)

Producers	(Phytoplankton)	

2nd	level	consumers	(Sardines)

Whale shark is the largest fish in the ocean (18 m total
length)

Ÿ Most of us are apex predators. 

Ÿ We occupy the highest trophic level

Ÿ We balance the marine food web

Ÿ We support maintaining a healthy marine habitat

Ÿ Don’t panic seeing my size.
Ÿ I have a big mouth, but I am a filter feeder.  
Ÿ I have flattened head and large blunt snout.
Ÿ It aids drinking / filtering of huge quantity of 

water.
Ÿ Gillrakers act as sieve for filtering seawater and 

support gas exchange.

that mostly 

Mostly slow growth and late
maturation
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